182	Companies	it act 1 --
India, in like manner as those provisions apply in respect of sales
bfc any goods produced b^ a company which £re effected from that,
place. *         -    •	"	„   J       -    .
>r  <• •""*.*	*	%   -
358;-	ol	or associate as	-
for company*— (1) No mdnagjng agent,    £nd    no v assdciate ^ ol a
managing *agtots shall receive any ^ayiiient    whatever, ^ from the^
company except expensess if any, sanctioned under section "354 In.
respect o£p»rcljases of .goods made on its behalf either in India, or in.
e&ses to which sub-section (2) does not apply, outside India.
(2)	Whei£ purchases of goods ^are made on behalf of a company
by its managing agent or any associate of its managing agent, at any
place outside India, thens if the managing agent "or asspciate r£iau>
tains an office at such place not only for "such purchase bat also
for his own business, 'that is to say, for*a business'dot*connected
with that so! the coinpany, he may receive, "at' the option of the
company 3 either—
(a)	such part of the expenses of.such office as may,reason-.-
ably be attributed to'the purchases made on behalf of the com-
pany as, aforesaid^or
(b)	remuneration, by way  of commission or otherwise, ib ~
respect of* the work dons by the managing agent or" associate .
in majnng such purchases:	r     :	"    -    j \
(3)	in cases to which clause (a) of   sub-section (2)„ applies,   the
maximum amouAt which niay Tbe paid to the managing agent shall
be specified in a special resolution passed by the company; and in
cases to which ^clause (b) of that sub-section applies, the remunera-
tjon payable to the managing agent- or associate shall- be in accord*
ance ,w$h the te^m» of ra special resolution, passed by the company
in thad bghalf.   .	.,
(4) The special resolution referred to*" in sub-section (3) shall set
out in sufficient detail''the nature of the ofece maintained by the
managing* :§gent or associate outside India, the purposes for which
it is maintained, the scale of its operations, the expenses incurred
in mainfaii^ng the -office, §nd the proportion of those expenses which
may be reasonably attributed- to the work done on behalf of the,
•company. £. • £	_«•»«•	•	*
(5)	The special resolution shall not remain in force for a term.
^xcee4ing ftiree years but fl may be renewed^ from time to time for
a term not exceeding ihree* years on eacfi occasion:
sa
r Provided that no,, renewal shall take place earlier than one year
from the *c&ate on which -it is to -come into force.
(6)	Every resolution passed in pursuance of this section shall be
entereckin$ register maintained by the company for the purpose.
_^«.,  .  t,	t- «•   *	<«    *        *	»	•        '
*
359. Commission, etc., of managing agent as buying ©r selling
of oiybe^ ccoiCOTis.—(1),A company "in geliepal meetinjg may,
by resolution,'-authorise its masiaging agent or any associate of its-
riianaging agent to retain any commission or other remuneration
earned orc.to b$ earned by such^agent or associate'a's "the managing
agent, secretaries and treasurers, manager, agent, secretary or selling

